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Press Release Summary: Noshi Webmart has 
unveiled YourAsianVacations.com, a comprehensive and 
innovative site focused on Vacations in Asia. The site covers all 
aspects of Asian tourism, from vacation destinations and 
services to essential information 

 

Press Release Body: New Delhi, India, October 30, 2008 – Noshi 
Webmart, an upcoming web company in India, has 
launched http://www.yourasianvacations.com, a comprehensive site 
focused on vacations in Asia. The site is the first in a series of services 
which would be later launched by the company. 

YourAsianVacations.com is a comprehensive, innovative site 
covering all aspects related to tourism in Asia. The site is aimed at 



providing the user with information he can depend upon. A unique 
aspect of the site is Transport Section offering users information 
regarding travel between major tourist destinations of the country. 
Another section Travel Information has been designed to help the 
users plan their travel in the best possible way. Various factors related 
to vacations have been covered under the sections like Holidays, 
Activities, Travel Tips, Islands, Hill Resorts, City Guide, Province Guide 
and so on. 

YourAsianVacations.com, which is initially focusing on South East 
Asia, particularly Thailand, Malaysia, Indonesia and Singapore, will 
later bring all countries in Asia under its coverage. 

About Noshi Webmart 
Noshi Webmart is an upcoming web company based at New Delhi, the 
capital of India. The company aims at creating a visible difference at 
the crowded arena of web sites by coming with quality, reliable 
content-rich sites and portals, thus carving a place for itself. Post 
YourAsianVacations.com, the company plans to launch a series of 
portals at regular intervals. 

Web Site: http://www.yourasianvacations.com 

Contact Details: Noshi Webmart 
11, Mohan Park, West Guru Angad Nagar 
Delhi-110092 

Ph: 9891691509 
Mail: d.patairya@gmail.com 

 


